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PECKY gets creative and proudly announces its newest fundraising campaign: “PECKY 

Gives Back” benefitting the All Star Children’s Foundation  

 

 

SARASOTA, Fla. (March xx, 2019) 

 

On March 12
th
 PECKY began its “PECKY Gives Back” campaign. Owners Patricia and Peter 

Estes are always looking for creative ways to give back to the community. Through a partnership 

with the All Star Children’s Foundation, founded by Graci and Dennis McGillicuddy and focused 

on healing children who have been impacted by the trauma of abuse and neglect, they embarked 

on this campaign. This campaign is a win-win for all and very simple. Owner Patricia Estes has 

been asking her vendors to donate an item. When these specific donated items are sold, 100% of 

the proceeds from the sale will go to the All Star Children’s Foundation. It’s that easy! 

 

“Peter, the entire PECKY team and I are so pleased to not only help bring awareness, but also 

potentially raise thousands of dollars for the All Star Children’s Foundation.” said Patricia Estes, 

owner of PECKY. “When I reach out to our vendors, whose relationships we have been 

cultivating for years, they are more than happy to make a donation to this much needed 

foundation.”  

 

Many vendors (well known names such as Christopher Spitzmiller, Jan Barboglio, Sabine Maes, 

Andrew Pearce, Kevin LePrince and William Yeoward), have already donated items for this 

campaign. “When Patricia and Peter reached out to us about their idea to help us raise awareness 

and funds, we were over the moon excited and very grateful,” said Graci,. “As we look forward to 

the grand opening of our campus in November, raising funds now could not come at a better 

time.”  

 

This campaign will be ongoing at PECKY and they will continually be reaching out to their 

vendors for donations. Items that are part of this endeavor are clearly highlighted in the store.  

 

 

Details for Purchases: 

 

 Location: PECKY showroom, 100 Central Avenue, Ste. 1026 

 

 If you have any questions regarding this campaign, please call 941.957.0300 and ask for 

Patricia Estes. 

 

mailto:david@thesarasotarealestatecompany.com


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

About PECKY 

Located in downtown Sarasota and nestled among the best retail shopping and restaurants in the 

area, PECKY is a design services boutique with a beautiful storefront offering furniture, gifts and 

accessories. It’s a place where traditional and contemporary collide for an overall soothing, 

stylish setting. From coastal chic accessories to sleek custom pieces, from stunning original 

artwork to eclectic reclaimed wood, PECKY helps you create a look that is all your own. PECKY 

is inspired by owners Patricia and Peter Estes’ adoration for pecky cypress. For more information, 

visit http://www.peckysrq.com. 

 

 

About the All Star Children’s Foundation 

Founded by visionaries and philanthropists Dennis and Graci McGillicuddy, The All Star 

Children’s Foundation is dedicated to helping foster children heal from the trauma of child abuse. 

In collaboration with Johns Hopkins All Children’s Hospital, All Star is creating a Campus of 

Hope and Healing to deliver scientific, evidence-based therapy to children who have been victims 

of abuse and neglect. All Star envisions a world where all children feel safe and empowered. 
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